Church Planting NC encourages, trains and equips church planters through events, seminars, networking and coaching opportunities offered by our team of practicing consultants.

**Apprenticeship**
- Candidate applies for apprenticeship through Church Planting NC.
- Take the NAMB Pipeline Survey.
- Begin training curriculum under the leadership of the lead or sending pastor.
- Schedule quarterly preaching opportunities with lead pastor.
- Schedule feedback sessions with Church Planting NC catalyst.
- Church Planting NC will evaluate the next steps at the end of apprenticeship.

**Online Pre-Assessment**
- Start Here
  - ORIENTATION

**Assessment**
- Training
- Coaching

**Residency**
- Candidate applies for residency through Church Planting NC.
- Church Planting NC provides coaching to the sending church.
- Church Planting NC provides "Funding Intensive" training.
- Begin training curriculum under the leadership of the lead or sending pastor.
- Schedule feedback sessions with Church Planting NC catalyst.
- Begin “PlanterPlan” with Church Planting NC team.
- Determine level of matching funds for new church start.